
Moo Spirit Week 
March 19th  to March 23rd  

 
Monday to Friday:  

Guess the Mystery Moo-er on morning announcements  

Monday: -   Summer Day  
 Forget Spring …..Let’s KICK START SUMMER!!! 
 Dress like summer is around the corner. 
 Wear, shorts, tank  tops, sunglasses, hats, Sunscreen, sandals  

(but don’t forget to bring your clothes for outside recess.), 
towels. 

Milk Poster Contest-  Judging Day 
 Mr. Spradbrow will send out a detailed sheet for teachers and 

students with what to do for the poster contest and what the judges 
are looking for. 

 
Tuesday: - Team Jersey (shirt and hats)/ Milk Moustache day-  

 Wear you favourite team jersey, shirt or hat!!!  
 Also ….Come to School with your best Milk Moustache!!  
 - Prizes will be given out to the best moustaches! 
 Find the Hidden Cow – in each homeroom. 

 
Wednesday:   Crazy Hair and Hat Day & MOO Olympic Day 

 Have a crazy hair-do you want to try? Have a crazy hat at home? This 
is the day to try it out!! 

 And don’t forget if you have any Funky Footwear and Clothes!! 
 Prizes will be given to the ones with the craziest hair/ hat/ hair and 

hat!! (prize categories are: K-1, 2-3, and 4-5)  
a.m.-K-3 Moo Olympics (10:15 to 11: 40)   
p.m.- Grade 4-5 Moo Spirit Challenge (1:15 to 2:20) 
  

Thursday:  Character Day 
 Dress up like your favourite character!!! 

o From movies, tv shows, books, video games!! 
o Wear a shirt/hat with your favourite character on it!!   

 
Friday: Pyjama/ Moo Jamma Day:  

 It’s almost time for Spring Break…and time to 
relax… 

 Wear your PJ’s and slippers on this day. 
 Maybe a housecoat, favourite blanket, or even a 

stuffed animal. 
 Even if your hair is crazy from when you woke up…. 

No need to do it… that’s fine too.   
 
  ALSO ……  Wear a Milk Moustache/ Moustache Contest 
  -  
 


